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Abstract
A collection of 24 datasets, including streamflow, well
characteristics, groundwater elevations, and discrete waterquality concentrations, is provided to produce a consistent set
of example data to demonstrate typical data manipulations or
statistical analysis of hydrologic data. These example data are
provided in an R package called smwrData. The data in the
package have been collected by the U.S. Geological Survey or
published in its reports, for example Helsel and Hirsch (2002).
The R package provides a convenient mechanism for distributing the data to users of R within the U.S. Geological Survey
and other users in the R community.

Introduction
Example data are needed to illustrate the functionality
of statistical and graphical software. The data in this package are provided so that users can reproduce the results of
analyses from Helsel and Hirsch (2002), Hem (1989), and
Tesoriero and Voss (1997). The data are selected from a range
of disciplines (groundwater, surface water, and water quality)
within the field of hydrology to facilitate understanding of any
application.
Although these data have been used by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), no warranty, expressed or implied,
is made by the USGS or the United States Government as to
their accuracy and related program material nor shall the fact
of distribution constitute any such warranty, and no responsibility is assumed by the USGS in connection therewith.

Description of smwrData
The data are provided as a package in R (http://www.rproject.org/), an open-source language and environment for

statistical computing and graphics that runs on a variety of
operating systems including UNIX®, Linux, Windows®, and
Mac OS®. R can be extended for additional functionality by
using packages that supply datasets or functions not included
in the base distribution of R. Additional information on the
installation and administration of R and packages that extend
R is available in the manual R Installation and Administration
(R Development Core Team, 2013).
The 24 datasets in the smwrData package, version 1.1.1,
are derived from several sources within the USGS, including Helsel and Hirsch (2002) and the Web-based version of
National Water Information System (NWISWeb; http://waterdata.usgs.gov/usa/nwis/nwis). The datasets include streamflow, well characteristics, groundwater levels, and discrete
water-quality concentrations. The datasets are provided to produce a consistent set of example data to demonstrate typical
data manipulations or statistical analysis of hydrologic data.
All of the datasets in this package are in the public domain.
The suggested citation for data from this package can
be acquired by using the citation function in R. The call is
citation(package="smwrData").
Table 1 is a listing of data extracted from Helsel and
Hirsch (2002). Table 2 is a listing of data from other USGS
reports; the sources are provided in the documentation
for each dataset. Table 3 is a listing of data retrieved from
NWISWeb.
The smwrData package has detailed help files for each
dataset that may be accessed in the same manner as help for
other R functions. Help features within R are further described
in the manual An Introduction to R (Venables and others,
2013). The documentation for smwrData also is included in
the appendix of this document.
The smwrData package also contains a single function,
dataRd, that creates templates for datasets in the style used in
this package. It can create documentation in either the default
format for R, as an Rd file, or a roxygen header (Wickham and
others, 2014).
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Table 1. Datasets extracted from Helsel and Hirsch (2002).
[Appendixes, tables, and chapters listed are in Helsel and Hirsch (2002). USGS, U.S. Geological Survey]

Dataset name

Description

AppalachianSpecCap

Natural logarithms of specific capacity of wells in four rock types within the Appalachian mountain region of Pennsylvania (appendix C7).
Annual streamflows from 1941 through 1960 for the Conecuh River at Brantley, Alabama, USGS station number
02371500 (appendix C2).
U.S. Geological Survey National Stream Quality Accounting Network (NASQAN) station: Cuyahoga River at Independence, Ohio (04208000) (appendix C9).
Mayfly nymph counts in small streams above and below an industrial outfall (table 6.1).
Iron concentrations at low flow for small eastern Ohio streams (appendix C6).
Ammonia plus organic nitrogen concentrations in precipitation (example data in chapter 5).
Annual peak discharges, 1925–1989, for the Saddle River at Lodi, New Jersey, USGS station number 01391500
(appendix C1).
Total nitrogen loads and basin characteristics for urban runoff (appendix C15).
Uranium and total dissolved solids (TDS) in groundwaters of differing bicarbonate (HCO3) concentrations (appendix C16).

ConecuhFlows
CuyahogaTDS
MayFlyNymph
MiningIron
PrecipNitrogen
SaddlePeaks
TNLoads
UraniumTDS

Table 2. Datasets extracted from other U.S. Geological Survey reports.
Dataset name

Description

MiscGW

Groundwater-quality data from miscellaneous wells in the United States (Hem, 1989).

PugetNitrate

Selected groundwater nitrate and ancillary data collected near Puget Sound, Washington (Tesoriero and Voss, 1997).

Table 3. Datasets retrieved from the U.S. Geological Survey NWISWeb database.
[USGS, U.S. Geological Survey]

Dataset name

Description

ChoptankFlow

Selected daily flow data for Choptank River near Greensboro, Maryland, USGS station number 01491000.

ChoptankNH3

Selected ammonia concentration data for Choptank River near Greensboro, Maryland, USGS station number
01491000.
Daily groundwater data for water year 2008 for selected wells in the Glacial Ridge National Wildlife Refuge in
northwestern Minnesota.
Selected nitrite plus nitrate concentration data from wells in the National Water-Quality Assessment (NAWQA)
Program in the eastern Iowa study unit survey.
Selected ion balance data for County Ditch 65 near Maple Bay, Minnesota (SW2), USGS station number
05079250.
Total phosphorus concentrations and streamflow data for the Klamath River near Klamath, California, USGS
station number 11530500.
Concentrations of selected major ions in the Menominee River near McAllister, Wisconsin, USGS station number 04067500.
Daily mean flow for Judicial Ditch 64 near Mentor, Minnesota (SW4), USGS station number 05078470 for
calendar year 2003.
Daily mean flow for Judicial Ditch 66 near Marcoux Corners, Minnesota (SW6), USGS station number
05078770 for calendar year 2003.
Daily mean flow for selected USGS streamgages for calendar year 2003.
Selected water-quality data for Judicial Ditch 64 near Mentor, Minnesota (SW4), USGS station number
05078470 for calendar year 2003.
Whole-water or total phosphorus data for selected USGS streamgages for calendar year 2003.
Selected water-quality data for Judicial Ditch 64 near Mentor, Minnesota (SW4), USGS station number
05078470 for calendar year 2003.

GlacialRidge
EasternIowaNO3
IonBalance
KlamathTP
MenomineeMajorIons
Q05078470
Q05078770
Qall
QW05078470
QWall
QWstacked
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Summary
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A collection of 24 hydrologic datasets, including streamflow, well characteristics, groundwater elevations, and discrete
water-quality concentrations is provided to produce a consistent set of example data to demonstrate typical data manipulations or statistical analysis. These example data are provided
in an R package called smwrData. The data in the package
have been collected by the USGS or published in its reports.
The package provides a convenient mechanism for distributing
the data to users of R within the USGS, and other users in the
R community.
Although these data have been used by the USGS, no
warranty, expressed or implied, is made by the USGS or the
United States Government as to their accuracy and related program material nor shall the fact of distribution constitute any
such warranty, and no responsibility is assumed by the USGS
in connection therewith.
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